Young guns by Star Sunday,
crammedin a spaceof fourdays,one
wondershow the youngdelegatescoped.





fuel greatideas,is therea dangerof this
energyfizzlingout now thatthe confer-
enceis over?
"We (theyouthdelegates)arein the
processof planningfollow up actions,and
will keepon pressuringour respective'
nationalyouthcouncils,"assuresGanesh.
"In fact,we alreadyhavea group set
up on Facebook,which will be usedto
updateeachotheron what we'rework-
ing on."




"A lotof themreadlike wish listsand
werea bit muchto beaccomplishedin a
shorttimeperiod.































SERAH: Skills picked up at the


















ZANELO: Youth should have more
time with their ministers.
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AN entirehall filled with studentsand
vice-chancellorseruptedin cheer,as




cate,we want to beinspired!"
































new ideason how to improvethecurrent
situation,"saidtheUniversitiPutra
Malaysiachemicalengineeringstudent.
"Plus,we gotto meetourpolicy-makers
insteadof limitingsessionstojust among
